CORNELL HOCKEY 2018-19
THE CORNELL HOCKEY SEASON TICKET CREDENTIAL
You will receive one credential per seat on your account.
It is the size of a credit card to conveniently fit in your
wallet. Your Section, Row and Seat number are printed on
the card, and there is a unique barcode on the back. You
will receive a separate card for each seat assigned to your
account.
HOW TO USE YOUR SEASON TICKET CREDENTIAL
Using your Cornell Hockey Season Ticket Credential to enter Lynah Rink is simple:
STEP 1
When you arrive at the game, proceed to any of the entry points.
STEP 2
Present your Cornell Season Ticket Credential to gate usher, who will scan your credential to validate your
seat. Your Season Ticket Credential will serve as your ticket and grant you access to your seats.
STEP 3
Use your Season Ticket Credential to access your seat.
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YOUR CORNELLBIGREDTICKETS.COM ACCOUNT
The online ticket account management system allows you to effectively and easily manage your season
tickets. Your account can be accessed via cornellbigredtickets.com. There you can enter your email address
and password to log in. If you do not know your login information, please contact Cornell Athletic Ticketing at
607-255-4247 or athletictickets@cornell.edu.
FROM YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT YOU CAN:





Electronically transfer your seat(s) for any game to others via text or email
Print-at-home any game tickets
View your entire purchase history and access your “Loyalty Points” balance and history.

Please note: the barcode for each seat for each game may only be scanned once. If you are transferring one of
your seats to someone else, please do not attempt to enter the game with your Season Ticket Credential for
that seat, or it will invalidate the transferred ticket. Similarly, if you print-at-home or use a mobile ticket at
the gate, you cannot also use your Season Ticket Credential for that same seat. It is a unique barcode that will
only be valid for one scan per seat, per game.
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GUESTS ARRIVING SEPARATELY
OPTION 1 Your guests will require their own tickets to enter Lynah Rink. Prior to coming to the game, you
can transfer seat(s) to them using your cornellbigredtickets.com account. This way your guests will be able to
enter whenever they arrive by either printing out their seat(s) or displaying them on their mobile device.
OPTION 2 You can print tickets from your online account and deliver them directly to your guests.
OPTION 3 You can contact the Athletic Ticketing Office and request that hard tickets be issued at will call for
any of your seat(s).
FORGOT YOUR SEASON TICKET CREDENTIAL
OPTION 1 Access your cornellbigredtickets.com account from a computer and print tickets for the game.
OPTION 2 Access your cornellbigredtickets.com account from a mobile device to display tickets for the
game. The square barcode generated can be scanned at the gate just like your Season Ticket Credential!
OPTION 3 Visit the Cornell Athletic Ticketing windows to request hard tickets. You will need to provide
photo ID to verify your account.
REPLACING YOUR SEASON TICKET CREDENTIAL
In the event your Season Ticket Credential is lost, stolen or damaged, please contact the Athletic Ticketing
Office immediately (athletictickets@cornell.edu or 607-255-4247). Your credential will be deactivated and will
no longer grant access to Lynah Rink. A replacement credential can be issued for $25, or you can use mobile
or printed tickets for the remainder of the season.

CORNELL HOCKEY 2018-19
SCHEDULE

NON-STUDENT PACKAGE:

SAT OCT 13
vs. Laurentian
SUN OCT 21
vs. Guelph
FRI OCT 26
vs. Michigan State (HAT NIGHT)
SAT OCT 27
vs. Michigan State
FRI NOV 2
vs. Yale
SAT NOV 3
vs. Brown
FRI NOV 16 vs. Quinnipiac
SAT NOV 17 vs. Princeton
FRI JAN 11
vs. Arizona State*
SAT JAN 12
vs. Arizona State*
FRI JAN 18
vs. Harvard
SAT JAN 19
vs. Dartmouth
SAT JAN 26
vs. Colgate
FRI FEB 8
vs. Clarkson
SAT FEB 9
vs. St. Lawrence
FRI FEB 22
vs. RPI*
SAT FEB 23
vs. Union*
ECAC PLAYOFFS: March 8-10 OR March 15-17

Includes all 17 games + 3 ECAC Playoff games
*STUDENT PACKAGE:
Includes 13 games + 3 ECAC Playoff games
Due to school breaks, the package does not include:
 Jan 11-12 vs. Arizona State
 Feb 22-23 vs. RPI and Union
Students may choose to add-on either or both of
these weekends to their package.
WOMEN’S HOCKEY SEASON PASS:
All men’s hockey season ticket holders may purchase
general admission women’s hockey season tickets
for just $10. This can be added onto your season
ticket credential to be scanned at all women’s game,
too! (Students receive free admission to women’s
hockey with the Big Red Sports Pass.)

